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Everytime we hear of a wrtck 
caused by a drunken driver, we 
get sick at the tummy. They are 
so unnecessary and so uncalled for. 
Kight now we shall pass you a few 
splendid pointers that came to us 
from the Methodist Church Tem
perance Board.

Judge Charles W. Woodward 
o f the Fifth Circuit in Mavyland, 
invariably sends drunken drivers 
to jail for at least .̂ 0 days, and

oases a fine also.”
Jr. Hartnell Hart of Duke Uni- 

vem ty, once said that the divi
dends o f abstinence are a keen 
mind, a vigorous body, delightful 
memories and sound principles. 
“ I f you want to live richly, keenly, 
and fully, total abstinence will 
help. Alcohol is the nation’s fourth 
public health problem.”

“ The Government o f India, has 
issued a number o f regulations 
aimed at eliminating liquor from 
public life. There is to be:

“ No alcoholic drinks served at 
state functions.

“ No liquor advertising is accept
ed in India owned new«naners.

“ Elimination o f all drinking 
Msnes from motion pictures.

“ No serving of liquor on all 
dining cars and trains and in re
freshment rooms on the railways.

“ Diplomatic representatives a- 
board are to substitute fruit juices 
for cocktails at all official func
tions.

“ No person who carries on trade 
in liquor or is addicted to drink 
shall be eligible for election as a 
Congress delegate.' '

As We road these lines we can 
only imagine that some members 
o f the Indian law-making body, 
must have attended a political con
vention in the United States.

o • •
And here is a head that will stop 

you: “ Thirsty Youth Robs Bank 
to Get Money for Drink!" He 
seems to be headed where he will 
have plenty to drink, but it will 
all be water.

Another heading reads; “ Par
ents Face Jail in Teen-Age Drink
ing.”

“ Army doctors charge that al
most unlimited amounts o f  hard 
drinks, are made available to men 
in Army Clubs.”

• • •

And papers are now telling of 
the aged man in Fort Worth, who 
filled up on liquor, got in his car, 
and In less than SU minutes was 
faring a murder charge. It wasn’t 
the man— liquor did it.

• s •
And then one of our fishermen 

friends comes by to say, “ That if 
fish are biting, they must be biting 
each other.”  The same fallow also 
stated (while thinking of his over 
worked office g irl) that a Mcr*- 
tary’s Job is easy. “ All she has to 
do is look like a girl, think like a 
man and work like a dog.”• • •

We are mighty thankful for the 
rain we got a day or to ago, but 
can’t help but wonder why most 
all o f our neighbors got more than 

’ ’d. Baird had about 4 inchei 
^  I many people got from two 
to uiree Inches. We are not kick
ing, as we have a new rain man 
here, and it may be he it planning 
to scatter hit showers over the 
summer. Just don’t try to cut them 
too thin, Carl.

• • •

With the Homed Toad Derby 
only a few weeks o ff, trainers are 
becoming very active. Larry Mc- 
Graw seems to be the best posted 
man in town when it comes to 
toads. He hails from Alabama, 
where they grow bqll frogs as big 
as a water bucket, but we really 
didn’t expect him to be a graduate 
in the horned toad business.

At his request, there will not be 
a "wart remover" booth this year, 
fo r  he emphatically says horned 
toads are not capable o f making 
warts.

* * •

Those Chinese Reds are certain
ly becoming active, now that an 
armistice is in sight. They must be 
trying to get it alt while the get
ting Is good.

949 New Cases 
Polio Reported 
For Last Week
The U. S. Public Health Service 

reported 949 new cases o f infantile 
paralysis for the last week, but 
said many of them were relatively 
light.

The total represents a substan
tial increa.se over the 625 cases 
reported a week previous, but was 
well below the 1,944 rases discov
ered in the same week o f 1952—  
the all-time record year for polio.

The service said that during the 
last four weeks total polio cases 
across the nation reached 2,513 
as compared with 2,663 for the 
same period last year.

The agency reported sub.stan- 
tial increases in Connecticut, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illi
nois, Kansas, Virginia, N o r t h  
Carolina and Tennessee.

However, in a hopeful note, 
the service said “ many”  o f the 
states continue to report “ a high 
proportion of non-paralytic case.s.”

TVxa-s. for example, reported 22 
paralytic cases, 44 non-paralytic, 
with 23 of unspecified serious
ness. California had 22 paralytic 
cases, ‘i f  non-paralytic and three 
not specified.

Rain Piondsed 
ToEastlandeis 
Today, Tonight
Rain-promising skies hovered 

over the Eastland County vicinity 
early today, but there was little 
fulfillment.

During the early morning mod
erate and very brief sprinklings 
were reported in various portions 
o f the area.

The U. S. Weather Bureau also 
was promising —  promising thun
dershowers for the section today 
and Saturday. Skies, weather men 
.-aid, were due to be cloudy. To
day’s maximum temperature —  in 
the low 90s. Same for tomorrow 
afternoon.

Friday night’s predicted low — 
about 70 degrees.

The forecast for North Central 
and West Texas: Partly cloudy 
Friday and .Saturday with scatter
ed thunderstorms. No important 
temperature chunge.s.

Sunday Singiag 
b  Cancelled/ 4
The regular Third Sunday sing

ing scheduled to be held with the 
Church o f God in Eastland, has 
been cancelled. This was done due 
to the State Encampment o f the 
Church o f God mieting here on 
the same date.

ECONOMY WINNERIt 
DODGE V-a

MeCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Easllaad, Teaae

Hi School Grads 
Re Accepted Ry 
U. S. Air Force
The Department o f the Air For

ce recently announces that high 
school graduates now- have the 
opportunity to apply for Aircraft 
Observer training and become fly 
ing officers skilled in navigation, 
bombardment, radar operation, 
aircraft performance engineering 
and related technical flying spec- 
ia litV .

For the first time since World 
War II, a young man with a high 
school diploma can apply directly 
from civilian life for flying train
ing.

In addition to being a high 
school graduate, an applicant must 
be between the ages o f 19 and 
26 H, single, and'in good physical 
and mental health. Minimus vision 
requiren'ent is 20-50 i f  corrected 
with glasses to 20-20.

An individual is placed under 
no obligation by submitting an ap
plication for training. He will not 
enter the A ir Force until he is 
found fully qualified for Obser
ver training and dbsires to enter 
the program.

The Aircraft Observer course is 
divided into three phases—  Pre- 
Flight, Primary and Basic.

The three month Pre-Flight 
phase consists of intensive officer 
type training that includes drills, 
customs and courtesies, physical 
training, etc.

Upon completion o f Pre-Flight, 
A irciaft Observer cadets receive 
30 weeks o f Primary Training 
which cover the fundamental skills 
and techniques common to all Air
craft Observer duties.

A fter completing the Primary 
phase, the Aircraft Observer cad
et attends one of several Basic 
courses tha‘. trains him for a spe
cific aircrew position on a bomb- 
bardment, interceptor, reconnais
sance or transport type aircraft.

A fter approximately a year of 
training the cadet will be com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the A ir Force Reserve.

Full information concerning 
Aircraft Observer Training can be 
obtained by visiting or writing 
Aviation Cadet Selection Team No. 
202, Hensley Field, Grand Prairie, 
Texas.

MAIL DELIVERY SERVICE IN 
EASTLAND EXTENED; LARGE 
AREA RE SERVED IN FUTURE

city mail delivery in Eu-l!and i.- 
to be extended, accordirg to I'ost- 
ma.' ler E. E, Layton, who bus been 
working in conjunction with [wstal 
authorities for some weeks. A fter 

i July 27, there will be many East- 
land residents who will have free 
mail delivery to their homes, who 
have never enjoyed thi.-. .service 
before.

While last night’s ram an ounted I , j  included in the
to, abou: one quarter of «n mch, :
It wag greatly lyipreciated. Show- ^equirer .Mit.s, you will have free 
ers earlier in the week amount^ i,,.f„re the close of
to .46 o f an inch, thus mak.ng the .j.^  ̂ fallowing bulletin
sa'AAic'w fiK/xiit tnPikA _ , . •

from Po.’lmauter Layton, rLaened

Rain Here b  
Light; Total 
FoiWeek.75

week’s total about three quarters 
o f un inch.

In some scctiong of the counly 
precipitation wa-s consideiably 
more. Cisco had more than an inch 
o f rain this week, and Carbon al
most as much. To the i/.at showers 
were lighter early this week, and 
we have been unable to get last 
night’s tclal.

Growing crops are holding up 
well. Cool, cloudy weather has af
forded some protection against 
the scorching heat, and each show
er, however light, keeps crops 
growing, it is said.

Reel Ruying Is 
Lagging ReUnd 
GoalFoi ReUei
Government buying of beef to 

strengthen cattle prices continues 
to lag behind the goal of 10 mil- never be muddy for the carrier 
lion pounds a week. to traverse in ser\dng the box.

The Agriculture Department re- ! 4. Have your mail addressed to

our desk today:
“ As the result of a recent surs'ey 

by u po.-t office inspector it was 
decided that the following new 
territory met the requirements as 
to elgibllity for city delivery .ser- 
v'ce:

2U0 block South Virginia Street,
100 to 500 blocks South Oak Lawn 
Street, loo  to .'>00 blocks Sou.h 
Hillcrest Street. 1000 block (odd)
Daugherty Street, 500 block East I City on Augu.-t 9, 1932, graduat- 
.Maiii Street, 600 to 800 block.* ! cd from .Midland High School in 
North Seaman Street, 700 ;o HOO | 1951. He was a\> outstanding MILS 
blocks North l.amar Street. I grid star and was co-captain of the

“ I'atrons in these area.s who j team during his .senior year. At 
desire city delivery .service must the time of his death he wa:> u 
comply with the following require- j student at Texas Western College

Final Rites For 
Jack Burris. 20 
This Morning
Jack Buni.s, 20-year-old former 

Eu.-tjand Cour..y resident, was 
buried this mOiiiing at 10 o’clock 
following brief graveside rites at 
the Alameda Cemetery.

Rev. Spencer Kirkpatrick of 
Midland officiated during t h e  
short service.

I ’tdibearers were Dwaine Bu.sh. 
Jeri-y Culp, .A1 Scroggins, Jimmy 
O’.N’eal, Lue Hatfield, and Bill 
Gris-sett.

Killingsworth Funeral Home, 
Ranger, was in charge of arrange
ment.*.

Young l!urr!.s, formerly of Ala
meda, was killed in un automobile 
accident near El Paso .Monday.

Funeral rites for the youth were 
held in Anthony, X. M., Wednes
day morning at 10 o ’clock.

He had been a rc.sident o f .\n- 
thony for about two years ;,rior 
to his tragic death. He resided at 
.Mi<iland fur about eight years. He 
was in the employ of the Safeway 
food store, at the time of his pa.s- 
ing.

Young liurri.-, burn in Okl.-.homu

‘Sons of Pioneers’ In 
Person At ’53 Rodeo

meats:
1. Have the huuse numbered.
2. Provide a suitable receptacle 

conveniently located to be served 
by the carrier.
, 3. The approach to the house 
from the street or sidewalk must 
be in such condition that it will

where he also was an stellar u t^  
lete.

Mis parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
E. Burris, Jr., former .Alameda 
residents also o f Anthony, N. M., 
survive Mr. Burris along with 
three sisters, Trevu, Donna, and 
Beverly.

ported today that purcha.ses this 
week totaled . 3,984,000 pounds, 
bringing total buying since late 
spring to 21,052,000 pounds.

Officials said not enough meat 
was offered by processors at prices 
in line with current cattle prices.

The week, nevaitboloss, brought 
a sharp upturn in cattle markets 
as livestock men reduced market
ings. However, prices still average 
coissiderably below levels o f the 
past winter and early spring.

The buying goal wa.s set as a 
part o f an emergency program to 
help distressed cattlemen in 
drought areas of the Southwest. 
The meat v ill be used for the gov
ernment sponsored sclpol lunch 
program and for shipment abroad 
under the mutual aid program.

TR Y  A  CLASSIFTED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

street number.
“ .A number o f patrons have had 

the impression that foot carriers 
were supposed to pick up letters 
from a box even though there was 
no mail for the box. This service 
is a delivery service. However, the 
carrier will pick up letters from 
a box if they bear suffVient po».- 
age, and he has mail to deliver to 
the box. Carriers are not permitted 
to accept money for postage to be 
affi.ved to letters.

“ .At the present time parcel post 
delivery will not be made to the.si- 
area.*.

“ It Is contemplated that service 
will start in thees areas on .Mon
day, luly 27. In the meantime pat
rons desiring city delivery in these 
areas, and who have met the re- 
qu'ren-ent.s should leave a change 
o f address at the office effective 
July 27.”

On Possum Kingdom Dam

TEXANS URGE SEIZURE POWER 
OF GOVERNMENT BE LIFTED

Two Braxos Rlvar Authority o f-*—  
ficials Thursday urged the Senate | 
Public Worke Committee to speed 
legislation through Congress which 1 
would throw out the foderal gov-i 
emment’e right to Uke over iuch| 
proojocti a§ Poisum Kingdom Dam 
built by a state agency.

Under the Federal Power Act, 
the U. S. has the right to take 
over any dam built on a stream 
defined as navigable under law 50 
years after its construction. The

GoUen Are To 
Enjof Raxbecse 
At Clnb Tonight
With the City Golf Tournament 

just around the corner, members 
o f Lake.side Country Club are very 

Braxos River Authority had to ob- golf conscious this week. Fact is
tain a federal license to build the 
Possum Kingdom project n e a r  
Mineral Wells, and It is subject to 
recapture by Uncle Sam in 1988. 
It was licensed in 1938. It is the 
only project in Texas affected by 
the Federal Power Act provision.

R. D. Collins, Mineral Wells, 
general manager of the Braros 
River Authority, and John D. Mc
Call, Dallas, counsel for the auth
ority, testified before the Senate 
committee studying the bill by 
Sen. Hugh Butifr (R-Neb.) to de
lete the federal recapture autho
rity from law.

“ On many occasions, members 
of the Federal Power Commission 
and its staff,”  McCall said, “ have 
empBasized the belief that it is 
inconceivable that the government 
would attempt to exercise the op
tion to take one o f these projects 
from a state or municipality . . 
but the only way to protect a li
censee is to remove the right from 
the law.”

O ilers To M eet 
Breck AH Stors
Eastland Oilers are to meet the 

Breckenridge All Stars (coloretl) 
at Firemans Field here at 8 o’clock 
tonight. These teams met here last 
week, and the Oilers came out as 
winners, although the visitor* pro
ved they had some good players.

things will begin to happen today 
and tonight, out at the Club. .Mem
bers and their wives are to qual
ify  for the Tournament today, 
and tonight a chicken barbecue 
for the group will be given.

In coonversation with one mem
ber we learned that today will be 
given over to “ <|uaKfying and eat
ing” , with matches coming later.

All members are urged to take 
part.

TFRF InsHtiite 
Re Held Aug. 6, 
College Station
The fifth annual Texa- Farm 

Bureau Institute will be held .Aug. 
2-6 at College Sta-ion, accor.ling 
to J. Walter Han mond, |ire.«idenl 
of the .state farm organization.

I’ urpo.-e o f the ln.stitute i.s to 
afford training for county Farm 
Bureau leaders : hroughout the 
state. More than 200 students are 
txpec teil to regi.ster for thi.- year's 
tra'ning .*choul.

1"eii regular enurse* and three 
advanced subjects will be taught 
at the in.-.itute. The regular cour
ses include Philosophy o f Farm 
Bureau, Policy Development, 
.Membersh'p .Acquisition and .Main
tenance, County and Community 
Farm Bureaus, Technics for Otfi- 
cers. Information Program, Public 
Speaking, County Office Procedur
es, Farm Bureau Service Program 
and Recreational .Activities.

The three advanced subjects are 
Extension Service-Farm Bureau 
Reletionihip, FHfective Selling and 
Technics in the Operation of a 
Farm Bureau.

I
Instructors will be persons who 

have made an outstanding sue less 
in particulag lines o f  Farm Bureau 
work, or persons whose training 
and experience in certain other 
lines qualify them to make a de
finite contribution to the Institu
te.

Extra-curricular actixdtles at the 
Institute include a western cos
tume square dance, a tour of the 
Texas A&M College campus and 
a recrea.ion party.
Roger Fleming, .secretary-treasur

er o f the American Farm Bureau 
will speak at a banquet conclud
ing the Institute’s activities Thurs
day evening, Aug. 6. His topic will 
be “ Membership Makes F'arm Bur
eau.”

I.W.A.Cox.73. 
Laid To Rest 
On Thunday
Final riles for John Walter 

Alexander Cox, 7J-year-old form
er re.’*i(ienl o f La.-.land County, 
v^erc held at the Fir?t .Mcihodi.’̂ t 
Church ill Uan^rer Thursday after
noon at -1 o’clock.

Interment wa4 in KvurL'reen 
C’emetery with Kiliinjr>worth Fu
neral Home, Kan>^er, in charire of 
arranjfements.

Kov. (jarland I.4ivender of Wea- 
thei foni and Kev. Fini;- t rutch- 
field, j)a.'.or of F»r.sl Melhodi'^l 
Church, officiated durin;/ the f j -  
m nil ^ervice’‘ .

Mr. ('ox, a retind --hooi teach
er who wu.' born in Tenne.-%ee on 
April r>, had been making?

home with a daughter in .Mi<l- 
land for about two year*. He 
died Wednesday ufternuun at 2:3U 
o’clock.

Mr. Cox and the former .Mi..- 
F'annie Ella iipence were united in 
marriage on March 14, 19UU at 
Sidney, Texas. SITe precoded him 
in death on Sept. 30, 1949. Mr. 
Cox had been a v ember of the 
Methodist Church .since early n.an- 
hood.

Survivor.* include four daugh
ter.*, .Mrs. C. C. Smith o f Midland, 
E. J. Gilbert of Wichita Fall.*. R. 
L. White o f Rising .star, and Mrs. 
I). E. Pulley o f Ranger; one *on, 
Glenn D. Cox of Houston; one 
brother, W. F!. Cox o f I-ame»a; 
13 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Don Childress 
Suffers A ttack; 
Now In Hospital
Don Chil'Jre.*:, former n ayor of 

Eastland, i* in St. .Ann'.* ho-pital 
‘ in .Abilene, where he i.* . affering 
from a heart afflictiun. .Mr. Chiln- 
res. »a -  in Eastland on Saturday 
of la*t week when he became ill. 
He was moved to the .Abilene hos
pital and placed under an oxygen 
tent, and according to Harold 

I Courtney of Eaitland, who vi.»ited 
him yesterday, is probably doing 

, as well as could be expected.
“ It may be two or three weeks 

before full di.ail* concerning his 
illness is known. He seem* to be 
suffering from coronary oculsion," 
Mr. Courtney stated.

One of the biRgc.st, most appealing extra feature attrac
tions in history is being offered stockmen, rodeo fans and 
.i*itors during the 8th annual World Championship Rodeo, 
sponsoff'd hy the Ranger Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which will be staged on Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, July l’l’-L’3-24-23.

The famou.s and highly [lopular "Sons of the Pioneers,” 
Republic movie stars and KCA-Victor recording artists 
who \e appeared on hundieds of coast-to-coast netwark 
and telev ision shows, will appear in person at each nightly 
performance -  starting at 8 p.m. — cf the Ranger Jay- 
eees' stellar lU.'i.'l event.

Tin- -.X II.-11 :u.ii ♦ • — -----------— ■

Bobby G ray To 
Appear On TV 
Show Soturdoy
Little Bobby Gray, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. O. K. Gray, former Ran
ger residents who now make their 
home in Brownwood, will be a 
special guest on the Bobby Peters’ 
television show which will be view
ed Saturday morning over WBAP- 
TV, Fort Worth.

The Grays are well remember
ed here. They operated a garment 
factory in Ranger for .several 
years.

Shaip '54 Rise 
In Diaft Calls 
To Follow Lnll

Bake Sole To Be 
Held Soturdoy
A bake sale, sponsored by the 

Sub-Deb Club, will be held in the 
Christian Church Annex. Satur
day, July 18 between the hours of 
9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

So, stop by and get a deiiciou.* 
rake or other baked treat.

New Nozorene 
Pastor Arrives
Rev. Eugene Tw ning, recently 

celled u.* pastor of the Eastland 
Nazarene Church, ha.s arrived in 
the city, ami will have charge of 
t)ie Sunday services at the Church 
of the Nazarene Sunday.

.All men bers are urged to be 
present to greet the new pastor. 
Sunday School w ill begin at 10:00 
a.m., and worship service.* at 11. 
Other seiviccs during the day will 
be at the usual hours.

.-. II. II
nil. 'val i -in.bo, p. l i*I i t.- in bill 
billy and wv-tiri; ballad, in.luding 
a laic • lepertoin- of never-to-l 
forvo:;c;i <ov.b*-y tan*;, arc i-a: - 
iiig to Hal gi : d ire ’t fro , U >11;- 
wood. ( 'alifori: la. Thi* will bi* li-eii 
only upp aia- in the Li-m- ."-tar 
Sta’ f.

T be ".-'.i: of tbi’ IToi e> I
were . !:v .re. i,>-ted **i fun.e by o-i- 
*ie-.',al tune .. b.i h ' known f'-.im 
cou-t to c.it t ami b'> d> i' to border 
--their -i.;a li-liit UC.A-'.'icli>r v< i- 
sioin of “ Cool Wal>*r’ ’ and "Tum
bling Tumble \Ve*-il," That platter 
ha* sold into the hu’ndrcds of 
thourands and .-till is going *trong. 
In addition, the popular ii.usiea 
and .-ingers have etche'l 15n other 
tune.-i and many o f them have been 
big hit.* oveT the land.

Two o f the six nien who eon,- 
pri.se the "Sons o f the Pioneers" 
are natives of the Ranger area. 
They’re the Farr Rrothers; -Hugh 
and Karl.

Their mother, Mr*. T. B. Farr is 
a resident of Ranger.

.And their sister, Mr*. Wmiiie 
Staat.s, also makes her home in 
that city.

Both women are “ thrilled to 
death”  that the musical group will 
be in Ranger for the special four 
day in-person appearance.

Iloth the Farr brother i have 
been w ith the “ .’-oi o f the I lone- 
er*" for year*. Some few other* 
have come and gone. But the ex- 
Uangerile* have stuck. The enter
tainment aggregation wa.- organ
ized back in the bleakest day* of 
the big depre.ssion- 19’:J.

They were introduceil to fame 
when they fir-t took to the air 
on radio .station KFWR in Holly
wood Th, rest is im-pirmc history

In addition to their recording-, 
their radio and televi.-icn perforii ■ 
ance.s, the "Sons of the Pioneers" 
have aiipearinl in 19:i motion pic
ture.-, most of them vvestern opus
es filmed by Republic Pictures.

Hugh Farr i.s violinst and ba.- 
singer of the group. Hi. brother, 
Karl, strum* the guitar. The other 
four "Son.s of the Pioneer*" in
clude Lloyd Pennington, master of 
ceremonies; Date Warren, bari
tone: Tommy Dow, lead vocalist: 
and I’ uece Spriggin*. who doubles 
on the ba*s and fiddle.

Ranger Jaycee leaders believe 
that the per.*onal appearance of 
the "Son* of the I ’loneers" will 
draw a history-setting number of 
men. women and children to the 
1953 World Championship Kodeo 
here on July 22-23-'J4-2,'’>.

This i.s really a box-office at
traction —  and the.se top-hand 
Jaycees are probably right!

SHOP WITH YOUR HOMETOWN 
MERCHANTS AND SAVE!

Heart Attadc 
Ptoves Fatal 
To E. 0. Evexeit
Edward O. Everett, 44, passed 

awa;v at .,i* home in Eastland last 
nigb. (Thursday) at 10:00 o’clock, 
following a .severe heart attack. He 
biud nut con plained during the day, 
and wa apparently in good health.

The body i* now at the .Mor- 
rl- Funeral Home in Ranger, 
where funeral services are pend
ing. An e ffo it will be made to con
tact a son, who is in the armed 
.services, but now on hii way to 
the United States where he hopes 
to get his final discharge.

Immediate survivor* include his 
widow, -Mrs. Hildegard Everett, a 
son, Harold, hia mother, Mrs. 
.Mary Frances FJverett, Santa An
na, and a brother, H. H. Everett of 
Cor; US Christi.

Desdemona Test 
Is Abandoned 
At 3.130 Feet
An i!a*tland County oil text in 

:h<' De-demona area has been ab- 
UI. Juned.

It’ the No. 1 .Millie Putty, drill
ed by C. E. Groover at al one 
mile north o f Desdemona in the 
S.A&.MG Survey IS.

The venture was abandoned at 
i,170 feet.

• • •
A test in Palo fin tn  CMinly aUe 

ha- been abandoned, it Was an
nounced this morning.

The No. 1 J. J. Ragle, a wildcat 
located on Section 1772, TE A L  
Survey, three miles southweet e f 
Graford, has been abandoned at 
2,199 feet.

The project was an effort of 
Wesley Stephens et al.

• • •

A new praducer far Stapkaat
County is reported one mile south
west o f Eliasville.

C. B. ChriaCie et al have an
nounced completion o f their No. 
2 G. L. Donnell, Section 1208 
TE&L Survey, Woodeon Morrieon 
Field.

The well has a daily flow of 36 
barrels o f 29 gravity oil through 
1-4 choks with 160 pounds on ea-s- 
irig and 50 on tubing from open 
hole at 4.205-55 feet.

Top of the pay was picked at 
4,245 feet.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
D A IL Y ’

HOUSE HOTT
For Chrysler Alrtemp Ceeler* , . , 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

EasllaM, Teoec

The state director o f selective 
service predicted in Houston to
day •,’hat Texas draft call.* will spir
al upward again ne.xt year after 
the present deiyease.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield 
said the decline anticipated for 
the next 12 months has nothing to 
do with any change in the world 
situation.

“ In the fiscal year which drew 
to a close on June 30, Texas local 
boards put more than 28,-000 men 
in uniform,”  he said. “ In the pre
sent fi.scal year it looks as if they, 
will have to provide around 15,-' 
OOO (o 16,000. This will probably 
hold true, regardless of whether 
or not there is a truce in Korea.”

Wakefield pointed out that the 
number o f men drafted depends to 
a great extent on the number com- 
pl King their two years of service 
and getting out.

e

Rockets Lose 
To Spaiklen
Don Pierson’s Rocket* went 

down in defeat Thursday night 
when -hey tackled the .Abilene . 
Sparklers. Final score was 15-5 
in favor of Abilene. It was a good 
game, well played, but apparently 
the Rockets had not had sufficient 
training to meet a group o f the 
Sparkler type.

PMA Plons To I
Hike Beef Soles i
Plans to pronvotr .sales of beef 

were announced today by a Pro
duction A Marketing Administra
tion official in Dallas.

Leonard Triner, head o f PM As 
fo ^ s  di tribution branch, a rc  th ose  fam cu s  i*ons o f  th e  P io n e e r s ."  F ro m  top

JindlTce tU h ou sew T e ''Ld  W  b o t t o m - K a r l  F a tT  and
esublishments to .serve more beef brothers who ve really made Rood In th e  b i^ th n e  e « e ^  
rather than have the government ; talnmont world. E>euce SprlRgillS, Tommy D oet, D R ie  WRT- 
buy up the turplui.”  < ron and Lloyd Perryman.

J .
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By V. T. Hamlir
wi:ll , in  V

• NEWS FROM
O L D E N

(Dy Mr*. Dick Yielding)

Mr*. Stella Jarreit and Mr. and 
Mr*. J!m Kverett recently visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Guy 

I Hendrick of Unird. Mis* Dorothy 
j llcndrirk wa,. in the hospital .suf

fering from rheumatic fever at 
the time.

TViafsiacre Jfountains
b y  F r a n k  C . R o b e r t s o n
orrt iQKT mi tr i i iv io .  >«C.

Mr. and .Mrs. Granvel Nabours, 
Gary and Connie of .ShreveporL, 
l.a., vi.dted in the home o f her 
parents, .Mr. and Mr*. Dick Yield- 
intt lu.st week. Connie will be here 
visiting until the later part of 

j .August, when she will be accom
panied heme by her grandparent*.

Mr-. Dealva Kdward* was in 
liuhllii last Friday visiting relativ
es. Her grandaughter, De Ann 
Fi*her of Fort AVot.h accomraniod 
her home.

Mr*. Oieil Kuby and children 
I of Fort Worth, were week end visi- 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark

-■AMs I Mr. and Mr*. Lee McGuire left 
! la.st Friday for Odessa where they 
will visit their daughter, .Mr*. Ray
mond .<itark and Mr. Stark. Mr*. 
S *rk wai very ill at the lime.

I And he felt C';u3"y  ccr'.aln tlial 
Nistc was vafe

Fiad nc\pr been oxTf thi? 
road, ana all ne naa !o 
upon were hi? ma|.». and hi? ludg- 
n-.ent of lopograptsV So lent as 
he stuck to Ihe road he would t>a 

riiK  «TniiSi rn r  M»ttUmn m barrel of his BUI. down oxer the’all right, but there wa« a poiMhili* 
r.re“ ' r i : H , I n d i a n ' ,  head with an the mree he;t> that i: 1* rood would oe ..s.dan. 
• Mtlirr ««itotM I’rir kiti' 'coulcf p'-t into the bloxv The dor-gerous. He leJt. hox^ever ihai it

a’ ir rw T .IlK .o rn .rr ,' Indian dumped over without «ould be sale under covet of 
linft i»mi HMn* t«* Hr mar< a sotJMd. IdarkncFs.

i p^.e .ooked iround but couidi new mr ^
ly m loatrr inihfr In im *! Hitwr* see no onc eifc He stepped back he dirtn t know The Indian mignt

’ hm and senuy clo.'-ed the door Ibe out until he was found the ne«t 
na«i»r wiiiu iiei** jThere was no u?e wasting more morning, or he m.gnt noi. A* ary 

Iiir »«>%t rnoiN «• ifcr ii«tri !t,me Pleading with Cass He cir-:rate he had Itttle fear of rem*
..Hrr frir-. ...mkr.-iri ..hn ■*. 'cled the huiidihg »hd m.ide nu'overtaUen so long as rclix  »J *  
•Niiiriii* ramr » r « i  iM oas I'nr jwgy to the <hed* that served stable to run.

stable* tVithoui much dithcultvl He was soon Into the mountain*, 
he located mt saddle and oridleand as the moon went down ii ne-

iirr.h'ame almost loo dark to see the 
ure Ircad ahe.ad He rode easilv and 

in ihe darkncff it lock him'alinvvefl Felix lo lake hi* f*sl.

long I start he would ha"»

.vy
P E T F  VO nn iM )N  stralshienrd and. lugging incm on hit 
* up slowly “ If Ihe life ol *n-l'"a 'i» hi* wav to the ratUireup
other girl weren i involved. I'd
Slav and see ii through even it ill'some lime to Ithd fe lix  nut nciunnihg walk He judged It to be
killed me. Hut if you wont fo ' whittle tot frat the about two hours of d.dj bieak.

;!fit rorhes ol the pasture *nd it..'^'«f* » '* • »  • " ‘I ' “ ' " " I  " " " *
.'took but I few rhmutc* to saddle be). It Was roitl up here and h*

uck down a panel of thy pole'fod* with hll hUhil. thrust ms-

VIC PUNT
' 7  cse  -w sr«= r -<;.sskNr

W'-CNV »,\7 xo.
NO? '■? *5__V3 s:*____ S'
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-AT * -€  s-cx A -A  A A '
•^.st M=C<£ “ E A f «. '
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jX f K s r u n p /  ^

, S. I I * II  I r> t I I Sherman of Shamrock has
( J  KAA l i e v  A n d  Kalpn Lane ‘>'«n visiting her daughter, Mr*. 

- - Purlv Patterson, and brother, Mr.
A ^ g > - *  SC \ OVE ' (X  ONE X
A - 7-  =C< 'C „  ~0 j  CWA.SCE t C-- AS? CSC? ' 
b. - --C'X ^  »=C .^«S  xC. ^  A =T£N?.'

'o  =f y  , WHAT KINP o e  P S A t PIP
^  you  HAVeUiTH fTAFBif

— (I

® «C A . :
r  s sa v  v > _ ' —

Ct^ExSN .SsSOA S3_ ' —
wAvg ASX Nsre® rsA_
A s cn ̂ "afs*. : .  -  a
C »A *£ T  con -  a* •'■vA* #

and Mrs. J. D. Harrell. The Har- 
rcl- ac( onipanuul her home Frida.v 
night for a week end visit.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Kdd Colburn and 
l.arrv Vaughn of Wichita F'all*, 
visited the Walter Cnihurn* .Sun
day. .Mr-. Colburn'* mother. Mrs. i 
I^  Ve*ta Prand al*o of Wichita, 
underwent *urger>- in a Hou'ton 
ho.spital Tuesday.

Wanda Yielding and her grand- 
' mother, left Friday afternoon by 
• train for Fort Worth for a ttvaral 
' day* vi*it in the horn* of Mrs.
Ada Kay.

• - t r  WA» A’
CC-CCn  ACCCCS® 

"-E  s  > . '  i r r 'E n  
 ̂WhO ^  '•O- ” t>0.

n * ' e S -” S «  LA'^n 5*A?E* 
? E *  V .y i^ .s *  ASCu* wessv
N A ■Cwsfin. *A6..\E —
LA*»n  -nx -0  ^Cs 1--E

u C o T V s T ^ Z i^ e X E * *  "Vit 
vvAxon n sr 7VE ocven son  are 
c-A,Nton "s® con AN AjcnE^T. xou
' - t s  W.Tia Et in>"Ns S,® p ^ r
ThT  W.nTEn ASATON. S*0A AHAT

Mr. and Mr*. Will Stark have 
a* guest* in their home thi* week i 

, ;heir granddaughter Ann o f Port | 
■Arthur, The Stark* spent the 

I weekend in Comanche.

with me, you'll lust have to take'*'’ '̂ '’** answering | \ j\w N found him fdllowlng «
your cr*ncn. C ... Dc*n.“ e . : ” ” *,u;Vcn."^*. 7 he*'po.r° He ‘ ^ 'urgid littfe creek upstream.

m.ĝ  nr,%«*Ved d ̂ ~dn'?]'-'’« '̂ *»* *' '••*' “'>"• ''' V " ' . - i *
you tell me. you covl*rd?" Her;! 
voice nad risen beyond the Umiis,’ ,
Of w fety. Ihd p fte  •uddeniv ^ f-nce ’ ar c  b* v i e ......... bocktfi.
«r#d hef rtioyth with hi> n»h<». * *̂  ^* • * * ^ ’ Suddfhly Tellx gg*> « and

“ Quiet down, or PH wring your |looklh| up Pete law a iquaw (»*n-
nark." he ms»ed “ 1 never »ew ^.AFEUV awey from the Iradi'ig ermg de*a firewood on the tide at
her but twice in my life Zcd.*~ poll ne pulled to ■ sloe He the hill juit aneed At *ishl of
Barnes stole her from her tether.|wg> torn in three direction*. He'him »he dropped the wood and 
.N'ate Wilkinion years ago. and could only guea* wn*t had nip- fled through iht timber like in 
I'm trying to help •im  get rmr|Pened to Nate, and ne was tempted antelope.
back, that's all But Barnes found to ride up High Valley and hndl The camp, he knew, must be hut 
out about tt. That I why I'm ilatedbut. But that would coat him valu- ahead, and these were probably 
to be k illed” able lime, and ne knew that .Nate some of Harne*' Indians, who

“ You're in love wl.n her," she would w anu.iim to make all haste might, or mighi not know about
charged. > |back to Pangeneot lo find Beltv. Pete It certainly wouldn't be w i«e

He look hi* hard* away from There was a shorter route oack lojlo stop and find out. He hated *o 
her. " I ’ ll do mv best to gel back the town through the m.ouniairs .run Felix uphill, but there was no 
here and save vr'u if I live But lor,and it wa : certain to be less dan-jchoice.
goodne.** sake. Cass, be careful " |scious for him .And he al«o had a| Just before he came upon the 

“ Don’l worry about me." she powerful urge to return lo the ramp he heard the squaw rrving 
said flippantly. "You d better go-post and try lo bring Cass Uean|Out the alarm The liidian< had 
before I gel so angty 111 call Mr ;away with mm by force. That.'reither lent nor icpce. but wet* 
Barnes." |howcver. w.is loo dangerous. It,lying about on Ihe ground ex-

Pete walked lo the door and wo'jid be like her. out cf puie'cepi a squaw w ho w*« irnding Ihe 
unfastened the latch. To his re-'curserlrrs*. lo awaken Zad Barnes 'fire, and the on* who had raised 
lief the door warn't fastened from just to see what would happen. ithe alarili.
the outside. He peered out cau-| in the end ne turned tow-trdi Pete •«va tour or I’ ve buck* 
tloutiy. and law the nuddied form Pangeneet. just a* ne nad some-springing from their blar,Aft| aad 
of an Indian retw-een the two how known from i'-- first neihey were reaching (or Iheir gvm* 
donra. Foriuntieiv. Iht Indians would Can would nave to shut or oowi and arrow*. Be preiaed 
back was to him Gripping ms fun toi herscll and if any woman FI* heels into Felix* (tank* and 
he atepped ailcntly out. took twoicould take care cf hcraclf *ne let loo*e a war-wboop of hi* own., 
long (w ift step* and brought ihecouM. i iTe Be Conllnaed)

Donnie Kelly spent several day* I 
I in Cisco last week w-ith hi* aunt, j

\ .Mr.«. Steddum ha* received word
that her son, Harold, who is sta

Eaily Mairiage Growing Popular 
In United States; Ear b  Cause
American* are marrying earlier 

in life, and a.? a result the propor
tioned in New Orleans, w ll be out ' .‘ h*- n>»"ie ‘l among young

I of the sen’ice on Aufrust 2.

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  fr ien d s By Merrill Blosser

The Parton reunion which ii 
held each year at the Cisco lake, 
was enjoyed by an extra group of 

__ i relatives last Saturday night and 
I Sunday. Tko-e present were Mr. 
I and Mra. E. FL Sharp, Olden; 
, Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Yielding, Olden; 
Mr*. Jewell Smlther* and child- 

I ren, I-amesa; Mr. and Mr*. Bu- 
' ford Combs, Holliday; Mr. and 
•Mr*. Charlie .Spores, Odes.sa; Mr. 
and .Mr*. IJoyd Parton and child
ren, Loving, Texas; Aunt .Mary 
Fox, Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Ferguson and son, Cisco; Mr. and 
Mr*. John Mitchell, Olden; Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe McKelvain and Cot
ton of Olden, as well as a host of 
friend*.

people is the highest on record. 
Metropolitan I.ife Insurance Com
pany stati.sticians refiort. the rx|M-rience ran counter to the 

general trend, and the proportion 
.According to the most recent of married young women was low- 

data available, nearly 17 per cent er after the war than before. In 
of all girl* at ages 18 to 1!* are Germany the shortage o f marriage- 
married now or have been married, | able men wa.* accentuated by hea- 
as compared with only 12 per cent ( vy ca.sualties.

States than in any o f the other 
VS’eitern countriea for which data 
are available," observe the statis
tician*. "Among the factor* stim
ulating early marriage in our 
country are favorable economic 

In France and Germany, where condition*, and the relative free- 
large numbers o f young men were ; dom with which boy* and girl* 
out o f the country during the war, socially."

riage long bas been common.

in 1940. At ages 20 to 24 the cur
rent ever-married proportion i*  69 
per cent a* compared with 83 per 
cent in 1940. I

"The prospect* of early mar
riage arc brighter in the L'nitei

C K A iG  n n u f r n T r . v
MM? AM* UM*

MIT . H U  AM* n * M  
flviiikls* SliVw**. W*Hf

* k M«*i AaekMM* (•••*
P b O M  807

-Mr. and Mrs. Karl Parks of 
Premont, spent last week end with 
his si.-ter and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Hilliard.

Mrs. Burley Patterson received 
treatment for a bad ear infection 
la.--t week.

For males the trend to early 
marriages is equally marked. Cur
rently almost half o f the men at 
ages 20 to 24 are or have been 
married, as compared wrlth only 28 
per cent in 1940.

Even in the older age groups, 
the statisticians point out, the 
married constitute a notably larg
er proportion o f the population 
than was the case prior to World 
War II. This is associated with a 
marked increase in the marriage 
rate during and immediately after 
the war.

N O T I C E

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holt and 
children o f Abilene, have been 
spending their vacation here in the 
M. S. Holt home, and in Dallas.

Sunday vi.s'tor* in the Burley 
Patterson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
.loe Bob Patterson and son o f A l
bany. and Mr*. Fern Patterson and 
daughter of Baird.

The war-time and post-war mar- 
I riage boom also occurred in sev- 
I era! o f the nations o f the British 
Commonwealth —  England a n d  
Wale.s, .Scotland, Australia, and 
New Zealand. Similarly, an appre- 
riable increase in the proportion 
married at the younger ages oc- 
curreil in Ireland, Sweden and 
•Norway, where relatively late mar-

O ther dealers are advertising, 
they need used cars. W e have 

used cars we don't need a t a  
very attractive price.

Representatives To THDA Elected

Mr. and Mrs. O, T. Hunt are en- 
joyine the company o f the four 
daughters 'and their families this

C O M E AND G ET THEM  
W H ILE TH EY LA ST

1951—Mercury with Mercurymatic. A-1 condi
tion. 4-door sedan.

The f'oiinty Home Demon.'tra-
I'.iiinril •'hTt<-il delegate.' to 

.iMtland County Record aitabliahod I* 1931, ennsolidatod Aug. 31,  ̂ . pr< .<'1,1 t- astla- d County at the 
1981. ChroBiel* establiabed 18X7, Telegram eatabllahod 1923 Entered .'dal- THDA mfi-img. The Te*u.< 
a* *eco-id clam matter at tha Poatoffica at Eaatland, Taxae undar th* i Monm !)■ n on tration A--oriation
•et of t>ngreet of March 8, 1879. • mil In gm at .x< |it. IMI and

0. U Diek, Manager Bay B. MeCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBI.1SHINO COMPANY 

O. EL Dick and Joe Oanals, Publiahara 
Pjbliabed Daily Aftanoona (Excapt Saturday and Monday) aad Sun
day Morning.

Mr'.. W. Roger= the pa-'t week.

M e' Paly P.ofier and Helen 
j T ylor are vi.siting relative- in .An- 
jd i- " and .Midland thi.- week end.

Up# week by earner in city __
On# month by carrier in eity
One year by mail in county _
One year by ma’I In t ta ts ____

u>

One year by mad out o f alat#

.88
S.96
4.80
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBIJC— Any arroneoue rsflaetion upon tb* character, 
atnnding or repu“*tion o f any perton, firm or corporation which may 
•ppear la tha eolnmaa o f tbia aewapaper will bo glodly eovroctod upon 
bring brought to tha attratloo of tha publiehoro.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. rharle-i of K^rmit

is vifit-ng: in homr o f h^r
p«rrnt-, Mr. •nd Mrs. W. K. Tank- 
or^lry. Mr*. Dick ii tho formor 
M i«i Yvonne Tankerslry.

Mr. and Mr?*, lyronard Miirkaby 
and rhildrfn, Jimmy F>on. Din la, 
rfnd Marilyn, *rr to Saturday
for I,4»‘ Angf'\oi, F'alif., whore thoy
will -fMiid thf'ir imm ’̂ i^vuration

Mr. ind Mr-̂ . Ii. iiiNtr^o
of lull (iurdrn.«, Calif., and Mr. 
a»*d Mr- J. C. F̂ ain of Cariadian 
arc vi:«itinp in th#* homo o f Vr 
and Mr . f> r il M Co*. Mr= Oil?* 
trap and Mr>. Cain arc Rirtcni of 
Mr.w. r'ox. Kri#‘Tid- Joinitiy th#*m 
arr* Mrs. klllmr W<»dfn and lit 
tU* datiRhlor, o f B#*ll (iardrn . 
< alif.

rio.-#» at noon, fict. 2.
Drlfjfatrn rirrtod were Mrr. 

Buck .Mapln.«, o f I ’ nion f>nU*r, 
Mr;*. Ilulah Turnrr o f KlatXAood, 
an<l Mra. M. IV Farnsworth, of 
t'irro. Alteranloy elected were Mrs. 
f>cil Hortirk, of IMea.^ant Hill, 
Mr.«. K. W. (Jonlon, o f Cheaney, 
and Mrr. I^ee Hurkhead, o f Rising 
Star.

The group will leave from East- 
land by bus or private car on Sept. 
2‘.D to arrive in Galvei^ton in time 
for the convention.

week. They are Mrs. Roscoe Sims 
land children o f Midland; Mr?. Ed 
Winchell of Dalian; Mm. W, H. 
Seal? o f Hr>'an and Mm. Tharlie 
Week? of Ranger.

Recent vinitorn in the home of 
Mm. Addie Bow*em were her non, 
Ray and family o f Fort Worth; a 
daughter, Mr . Gordon Bainn and 
daughter, and an old friend, May 
Traig o f Oklahoma City.

Mrn, Tda .Simer wan admitted 
to the Ea.«tland honpital la.?t Fri
day.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JONES

Recri Estate and 
Rentals

MBS. M. e. RERRIlfa

1951—Stutlfbaker Commander. 4-door. Loaded. 

1951—Chewrolet Power Glide. Loaded.

1950— Studeboker Chompioh. 4 door.

1950— Studeboker Vs-Von Pick-up 

1950—CMC Vz-Von Pick-up.

1949— Studeboker Vz'Von Pick-up.

1949— Studeboker Three-Quarter Ton Pick-up.

IM S s. PboM  7B*-W
Hoc*'* a

skill * .
wrbar* graalar 
lowar C**l.

1949-Studeboker, 2-Ton Tractor New motor. 
New Tires.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald C. Tow

Mri. Robert Waller and children 
Robert Wayne and Mary Nell of 
Henderson, are riaiting Mr*. Wall
e r*  mo'Jixr, .Mr,. S. M, Bran,<cum.

and ‘.wo daughter* o f Temple are 
visiting in the home* o f Mr. and 
■Mr*. F'. F. Alton, and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Tow.

.Mr*. Roy Ayer* of Andrew* has 
been visiting here with her mother

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Sale»-Servtee-Reeials-flep^l*#

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C o .

417
TaL 430

f c
k.a*tlaod

I6t
•ft; *opjofoui*|Y

AaDdaio;^
iaquin-] a b p iiis o id  'H 'm

iC|uo 
o% p|o«

«| «« AotJd )3*r<|n« *Sai 
-p«0| •|Vip«UIUJ| 't||tui g'O'i 
o| 0€f *9»pvj| eti|i|n

pUR autj V«04«pU0J
ll!“  'S '» 'l OS'lCt 4|i|!in
*4»<fuin| iioi«u*(uip Ji| t«| fn »0

NOIXNaXXV SHaSGIlHl

Our Maaaafe To Tko

HARD O F  
H EARIN G

DUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB 

— TH EY ’RE FASTER.

Having trouble with your un- 
dcMAmthtjf# I/ct us help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program of personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop u* a 
port card or come by our of- 
firo for a free non-obligated 
interview.
MACIO HEARING SERVICE

Wa *a«a oiaoay by ampUy- 
iag Ibesnl Y m  *a*a by eoi- 
aloylog 0*1

SCOTT

Other Good Buys To Pick From!

W A R R E N
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Mr. Rnd Mrt. Tim Spurrier 
EattUnd Hotal • EantUnd, T «r.

Body W orks
Salei— STUDEBAKER—Service 

306 E Main Phone 616
Fa*Hao4 #77

■ »  -« J'• * . sA -.J

> r  ̂•
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C L A S S I F I E D
1

lag Batoe (Mlnimom Ad Sola TOe)
paavavd ^

1 —-----
f Xli 1 parwiigd ?e
A ----- paw mwmA tm
i  nm ii ^  word lie
1 T lw  ... par ward ISe
y Tlinae par ward IBe

par ward 17e
'Tkls rot* to conMcatlT* cdMloiM. Skip nia
vJf most Ui« on»-tiia« In—rtlon iat>)._______

• FO R  RENT
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
ele»n comfortable 4-room apart
ment, private bath, entrance and 
garage. Air-conditioned, reason- 
able. Call 648-W._________________

FOR RENT: Nice, cool 3 room pri
vate apartment, Furnished, bills 
paid. Ideal for working couple. 
M xie, phone 0526 or 0633.

FOR RENT: 95 acre farm with 
house. Still have time to plant. 
106 East Valley.

•  F O R  S A L E

7 0 U B T H 0 U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Br̂ d KatvT* Trnaifara. Morrlo««*
Bolts nisd, Ceoxt Jodgmoots 

OrdwSt Etc.

assignment of oil and

Ifislruroenlt FUad | John H. Graham to Hanna Hdw'.
The following instruments were 4  Lumber Company, MML. 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Alliance Trust Company to Pres
ton P. Mangum, oil and gsts lease.

Philip T. Atwood to Dick A.

FOR SALE: Red oaU. Call 369-W.

FOR LEASE: 366 acresoil and gat 
lease, sla miles weit of Caddo. 
Write Box “ N ” care o f Telegram, 
Eastland, Texas. _________________

FOR RE.NtT *  Furni.«he3 3-room | 
garage apartment, down staise, j 
bills paid. A ir conditioner. 9101 
South Seaman, Phone 7M,

FOR SALE: Nice fishing worms at 
3U8 North Connellee Street or 
Phone 324-W.
FOR SALE: Table top range in 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

To r  RENT: Three room apart
m ent, famished or unfurnished. 
Phone 727-Jl.______________ _

f o b  RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartmenta.

FOR RENT: Four room 
ment, cheap. Call 394-J.

apart-

FOR SALE OR 'I'RADE: Raslden- 
ea at 508 Bassett, Phone S8-W.

FOR SALE: Poet B:nders, Led
ger Sheets, Ledger Indexes, Col
umnar Pads, File Folders, both 
letter and legal sixe, large enve
lopes, any size, at the Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR SALE; Goodyear tires, tubes, 
Sinclair products, washing, lub
rication, free pick-up delivery. O. 
G. Lenhardt Sinclair Service Sta
tion, 610 W. Main, Phone 9546.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. 203 
8. Walnut._________________________I

FOR RE NT: 6 room furnished 
apartment.' 708 W. Patterson. I 
Couple only. I

TOR RENT: Unfurnished newly I 
decorated 4 room apartment, bath. I 
206 W. Plummer, phone 287-J.

FOR RENT: Duplex aparttnent, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S. Seaman, I 
A. H. Johnson.

FOR SALE: 2 ..peed window cool
ers, 339.95 and 344.95. Western 
Auto Associate Store.

FOR SALE: Evaporative coolers 
3900 and 4000 C F M. Single 
and two speeds from 3149.95 to 
3199.95. Free installation. West
ern Auto Associate Store.

• HELP W ANTED
FOR RENT: 7 room unfurnished 
house with I ts  baths. Call 418 
if  no answer call 597.

FOR R E N T : Furnished house, bills 
paid. Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, 342.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

i SALESMAN W’ ANTED: What are 
your plans for the future? A good 
Rawleigh Businev is hard to beat 
Opening in Eastland County. 
Write at once to Rawlelgh’s, Dept. 
TXG-1022-254, Memphis, Tenn.

s

R eo lEsfo t*
And BwitaU 

MRB. J. C  AlXJBOte 
■a M7 . ta« B

W ANTED
W ANTED : Young Leghorn hens. 
J. N. Jordan. Phone 727-J-l.

' W ANT TO B U Y : Good used piano.
Second Baptist Church, Phone 

1414-W, Ranger.

VACATION . U FE  and 
AC aD E N T  INSURANCE

Henry Collins *
Carbon Eattland

C A L L  224 F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  
A O  S B R V IC a

FARMS • RANCHES 
roBtocoot A  Jc 

BEAL I8TATI 
City Fiotwg'ty

A n  E N D  I B C  C a u r e n  UP 
V iK lK  4j n u i C B  B W i T

Jones, release o f oil and gas lease.
Tom Bryant to C. It. Brigner, 

MD.
R. A. Bearman to E. J. McCur

dy, Jr., assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

C. V. Brown to the Public, 
homestead designation.

C. V. Brown to O. D. Brown, 
deed o f tfuet.

BankJine Oil Company to Lone 
SUr Producing fompany, astign- 
ment o f oil and gas lease.

Belmont Securitiee. Inc. to J. 
J, M. Haynei, .MD.

W. H..Broths to Lone Star Pro-

j Skaletsky, 
ga.s lease.

Mitchell Mfg. Co. to Ernst 
Brown, assignment of oil and ga.s 
lease.

i Preston P. ^Mangum to Gustus 
Albert Dunn, Jr., assignment of 

' oil and ga.s lease.
E. E. Mills to J. E. Connally, 

I oil and gas lease.
C. L. Miller to J. E. Connally, 

oil and gas lea.se.
Bettie K. Malone to Cyrus B. 

, Frost, Jr., oil and gas lea.-e.
J. G. Medford to Cyrus H.

Nor. Belle Hale to The Public. .. m
proof of heirship. a ffidavit  ̂ ’

Ed Houston to J. E. Connally,. r , w . McCauley to E. T. Thom
as, warranty deed

I ment o f oil and gas lea*».
I ,S. C. Thompson to Joe Rath- 
man, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

j .vt. R. Wood to Robert O.
I Wnite, release o f vendor's lien.

Robert O. White to .Mr--. ('. E. 
Taylor, warranty deed.

t narles A. Watson to Uuthei 
ford 4  Steel Co.. MML.

> . V. Welch to L Uudnian, i|Ui. 
claim oee,i.

U. 1*. Wei.ser to R. F. McClutis, 
oil and gas lease. '

J. W. Whiteside to Cyrus .# 
Frost, Jr., oil ana gas lea-.,.

Augusta A. Weyl to Cyrus i>. 
Frost, Jr., oil and gas tease. i

oil and gas lease.
Charles F. Hemphill to J. F. I 

Gray, assignment o f oil and gas'i 
lease.

Ly.da Hill Trust Estate to A. G .' 
Hill, release prod, payment. |

C. E. Higginbotham to Paul H. 
Blaine, warranty deed ]

Independent Eastern Torpedo 
Company to O. E. Witbeck, release 
o f MML.

Jefftrson Standard L ife  Ins.

Ora McCauley to R. A. Bear- 
man, oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Company to E! 
J. McCurdy, Jr., assignment.

H. S. Phillips to Tom Briant, 
MD.

Mae Lois McKee Pearson to 
Cyrus B. Frost, J r , oil and gas 
release of oil and gas lease.

State o f Texas to Kermit K 
Pierre, cancellation of grazing 
lease.

L. K. Stroud to William David 
ec ai, minors, wan«m y

Texa'; Employres' Insurance A.̂ - 
sociution V. Enie.st L. Hargrare.s. 
totr pcnsation.

Herman Keinicr.- v. Ira .t hley, 
et ux, damages.

Walter T. Ilun'-an, el ul v. W 
H. Value, et ul, for appointment 
o f reiei\ei.

J. T. Grice v. Ilillie Jean Grice 
divorce.

lasla Eaircloth v. .s:ic .S. Kair- 
cloth. divorce.

j Mary Ann Collins v. W. D. Col-
I liiis, divorce,
1 Orders and Judffments
i The following orders and judg- 
, ment.” were rendered from the 
yi.-l I)i-triit Court lust wpek: 

Walter T. Hurcan, et ul v. W- 
‘ H. Vance, et al, ordei,

Weldon Tanker-ley v. Delores 
Tankersley. ordet of diemissal. 

j State o f Texa.. \. 1. 1). Thorp* 
I order. '

Krobaie
K. E. Clark, decea.sed, appiice 

* tion to probate will.

during Co., right o f way. ________
J. A. Boyle to First National o f trust.

Bank, Breckenridge,’ d e ^  o f trust. | p. j .  Knight j Rudman, con- 
E. S. Brftdlcy to E. ConnAl* | voyanco. 

ly, oil and gas lease. _  j P. J. Knight to J. A. Boyle, war
ranty deed.

P. J. Knight to J. A. Boyle, bill

Co., to Ed gar O. K izer, deed.
Sarah Bogan Jtn k in s to D ick A.

Jonas, rslaase of o il and gas Itasa. n u nt,
 ̂ Mrs. R ^ e n a  K in g  to M ark geau.

C l^ k ,  w arranty daad. t .  m . Sh irlay to O liver t anat,
LOgar U. K ixar to Jefferson I reiease o i on ano gas ita»e. 

SU ndard L ife  Insurance Co., dead C . 1. SuObie to Ralph Manson,

B.Perry O. Burns to Cyrus 
Fro.st, Jr., oil and gas lease.

Ralph A. L. Bogan, Jr., to Dick 
A. Jones, J r , release o f  oil and 
ga.s lea.se.

B. J. Crow to First State Bank, 
Abilene, assignment of MML.

J. A. Chapman to Minnie E. 
Madison, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

Consolidated Gasoline Company 
to Tom Noble, contract and 
agreement.

J. F. Cooper to W. E. Cooper, 
power o f attorney,

o f sale
P. J. KnAht to J. A. Boyle, as

signment o f 0.1 and gas lease.
M. L. King to W. N. Hordeau 

4  .Son, .M.ML.
K. L. 4  B. Drilling Company, 

a corporation to Jack Hailey, .MML
J. D. Lauderdale to  The Public, 

affidavit. |
L. J. Liles to The Public, a f f i - !

davit. I
W. L. Lorenz to Commercial 

SUte Bank. Ranger, transfer o f

assmgment ot oil ana gas lea.-e.
J. K. Spencer to Cyrus b. frosu 

J r , oil ana gas lease.
E. L. 1 homas to hirst .National 

Bank, Cisco, deed of tru.st.
lexas Ca.s. Ins., Co. v. Ralph W. 

Veal, ab.-tract o f Judgment.
I rans-Tex Drilling Co. to Mer- 

vantlfe National Bank, Dallas, 
supl. to rat. o f deed o f trust.

Neil Taylor v. Neil Day, ab
stract o f judgment. .S. C. I'homp- 
soon to W. D, Carman, assign-

(ilarriate Licenses
the following coupies w e r e  

licensed to wed last w eek:
Arthur Lee Gallagher to .Mary 

<snn Henderson.
Max Kay Mahaney to Billie 

jean Carter
M. L. Grozier to Gwinn Ava 

Cate.
William Earl Hurt to Cler.da 

Nell Beck. |
C. H. Wood to Peggy Jean 

Brown.

Suits Filed
The following suits were fllea 

tor record in the 91st uistnct 
Court last week;

.Maudine McGee v. W. H. Mc
Gee, divorce.

Kloyd We.st. et al v. W. F. Dav
enport, damages.

May W. Jordan v. C. D. Jordan, 
divorce.

The Asset that is Most Valued—
. . . .  from the busine.ss man's point o f Wew. is the satisfied 
customer. It i.s the seti.-fied customer who comes back and tells 
others where to go. Th« ”ati.-fied customer knows what he 
wants and where to get it. .And an in.stitution that has had .sat
isfied customers for more than a ciuarter century i.- u.-ually one 
that i.s .strong and dcpeiidabie aiid fully capable of rendering 
a worthwhile .-ervice.

If It's Inturanca W « Writs It!

Earl Bender & Company
Eaallaad luarsasa siaaa 1924 Taaas

Earl Clemmar to Roy Stroud, ‘ vendor’s lien
“ •'H V . i Metropolitan B 4  L to R. W 

J. L. Collmgs to F. L. Yextes,
MD.

A. O. Criswell to Cyrus B. Frost 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

Marvin T. Chapman to C)rrus 
B. Frost, Jr., oil and gas laase.

H. Sterling Dnimwright to 
Elizabeth Fee Spears, warranty 
deed.

Ditmore Land 4  Cattle Com
pany to M’. J. Rhodes, quit claim 
deed.

Helen Drumwright to A. D. An
derson, Sr., MD.
El' Rancho Motel to The Public, 
a.ssumed name.

Federal Land Bank o f Houston 
to R. K. Bradshaw, release of deed 
o f trust.

First National Bank. Gorman, to 
Gens Wright, release of vendor’s 
lien.

First National Bank, Brecken
ridge to P. J. Knight, release o f 
deed o f trust.

First National Bank, Brecken
ridge to J. A. Boyle, release o f 
deed o f trust.

Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., to O. M. 
Evans, a.ssignment o f oil and gas 
leases.

John D. Fields to R. W. Mc
Donnell, oil and gas lease.

Aubrey E. Guy to B. F. Hanna, 
MML. •

Lula B. Gray to The Public, cc 
probate.

S. G. Gamble to E. L. Hollings- 
head, warranty deed. '

• Q T  S m i - i P

release o f deed o fMcCauley, 
trust. ,

Ben F. Mathiews to J. W. Pro- ' 
pes, deed o f trust.

-Mitchell .Mfg. Co. to Samuel 
Brin, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. |

Mitchell Mfg. Co. to Hyman

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 

for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
**40 yri. ia CImo . . .  20 

■pant fighiags**

QUALITY renovating on any 
type of Mattreaa. Vo Job too 
largu or imalL

Jonot Mottroit Company
703 A w . A. Pk. 8«1 Cisco

STIAMCUBED
RATDrn UGRT WEIGHT BClU>nfG BLOCKS 

Now yon eon onloy low Brat eoot. Qnlekariloylo
Non. Lom Up-miip Exponao. Smollor Innuraaea 
Prmalnau. Seringa on Cooling and Hooting.

Gdmei Diothen Block Co.
Phone 620

Ayphsusas - Salae 4t Servioa 
PlaBtUag A Eteel.

C IS C O  
A ppliance C o .

Claeo. Texoa 
Phone 414

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

B E E F .................................... .... lb. 85c
Beef Ribs lb. 50c 
Potato

Salad . pt. 35c

Fryers each U 5  

Beans . .  qt. 50c
Don't cook — Come to the Pit —  Pick out what you 
wont — Only top grade meats used!

L I T T L E  GEM HOTEL
309 North Marston Phone 869

Ranger, Texas

JUST BECEIVED
Shipm.nl of COOLERS 
•PMd motera

ThcM are th. 4,000 * ii.,  with 2-

HAMNEB APPLIANCE CO.
205 South L«mBr Phont 623

C ' f m  u» • T  TH i CAITO e

W O RLD 'S
LA R G EST  SELLIN G

MOTOB OIL

SCBAP IBON and METAL U UP in PRICE
Bring Your Scrap Iron and M etals To Our Yard  

And Receive Top Price!
WE ARE CERTIFIED 
PUBUC WEIGHERS

Public Weighing 
Invited

WE BUY AND 
SELL

Pipe, Pipe Fittings 
Structural Steel

Square Dealing the Year Round tor 30 Years

E a s t l a n  n
IRON AND M ETAL C O .

Phone 270, Easflend East Main St. Hy. 80

Phone 64
W.Q.VERNEB

Eastland

N o  matter what type o f  appearance work your ear 
need\ you’ ll find it always Pays to Stay Studebaker 
A ll the Way. Treat your car to a Studebaker beauty 
treatment todgy. A ll  work w ill be perfo meu by 
StudehalteT appearance specialists us-'ng factory . 
rccommcn.'.J matcri.ls, cejuipment and techniques.

WABBEN MOTOR COMPANY
SaleA—STUDEBAKER—Seme*

Fee

M ONUM ENTS
Of Dtottaellog 

ooD

MBS. ED ATCOeX ,
Owr fiaai ml

See dlmlay 206 A60. ■■ er
aoU laa for appointotat

306 E. Main Phene Bit
Alox Ravflins 

& Sons
M O N U M B M T 8

WEATHBBFOBO.
Serving Thla Oonunimity 
For More Than 69 Yeara

dUrA^aper

^/■A

WHEN YOU BUY TIRES FROM A

TIRE HOUSE
YOU GET A BETTER DEAL

’V

V-

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland
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Kathleen Williamson Honored At 
Coffee In Crcssley Home Recently

Mrs. F. L. Crossley un>l lUuich- 
ter? honored M iu Kathleen Wil- 
liamsom, bride-elect o f  I.ewis 
CroMiley Jr., Friday, July .1, when 
they entertained with * morning 
coffee in the Crossley’s home, 
South Sean an.

a i T i

miDAY - SATURDAY

.Mrs. lluy Parker and .Mrs. John 
I'rtist met and greeted the guests 
at the door, and presented them 
to Mrs. C’ rossley, who introducesi 
them to the honoree. \ext in the 
receiving line »a.s .Mrs. M, .M. 
Morris of Fort Worth, formerly 
-Miss Elaine Crossley, ii.-.er of the 
groom-to-be, who introduced Mrs. 
Thomas Williamson,another of the 
bride-to-be, and Mrs. Jno. I' Seale, 
aunt of the groom.

Mrs. J O Earne.st .ronducted

Dutton, Caudle 
Announce Their 
Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Hutton, 
llMiT W t'ommerce, are announc
ing the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Janie Heth Dut
ton, to .-Vllaii Hurl Caudle. The 
wedding will take place at 10 a.m. 
July do, at the First Haptist 
church, Eastland, with Ilev. C. 
M. Katheal officiating.

.Misii Dutton is a graduate of 
Eastland High School. Mr. Caudle 
who i.s the son o f .Mr. and Mrs 
J. H i'audle o f Kising Star, gra
duated from Carbon High School

, I

LO O K  W H O 'S  
NEW

tMUtiH «lt

n  H. IV  E  • IIV
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SUSAN lOBf RT
HAYW ARITT",! MITCHUM

Dixie Drive-In
OLDEN 

Phone 2501

Friday and Saturday 
July 17 - 18

-\lso Selected Short Subjects

the guest.- from the receiving line 
to the regis.ration table, which 
wa,' pre.sidcd over by Mrs, J. F. 
‘-'ollin.*.

.Mis. C. 1.'. Elliott o f .-tbilene, 
formerly Mi.ss .Mava Lou Crossley, 
another sister of the groom-to-be, 
serveil coffee at the refreshment 
table, wh ch was laid with a beau
tiful white cut work maderia lin
en clt.h with a centerpiece of pale
st pink carnations. Tiny break- 
fa.st sausages, little white grapes, 
and sweet rolls were .-eiAeJ to the 
fifty  guests who attended. Napkins 
were of pink crepe with the names 
of the be-:hrothed couple, Katie 
and Lewis, printed in silver. Other 
table appo ntments were o f silver.

The hou.'« was beautifully de
corated for the occasion, in which 
th- pink and white m otiff was 
carried out with pink carnations 
artistically arrangeil throughout 
the house.

The couple plan to be married 
July is  at the First Methodist 
Church in Childress, Texas.

Diivid F.i' ble i. tl'.c 'lume Mr. 
end Mr- \V. K. >'ovv y, HI34 So 
J.liJ I'treet ..\b.l ne, jruve their 
infant son, who wa- b 'r  i. Tuesday 
morning, July 1-t. The b.nby, who 
weighed six pounds and fourteen 
ounce.?, was born at the Hendricks 
.Memorial Hospital, .\bilene. .Mrs. 
Young was the former Eva Jean 
Hunter o f Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Young have two 
other children, Ronald Eugene 
ten years' old, and Judith Elaine, 
eight years’ old. Mr. Young is 
employeti by the Civil .Service De
partment in .\bilene.

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Kd Hunter, formerly of 
Olden, now of Hawley. Paternal 
grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. W. 

T. Young, fine So. Maderia.
Paternal great grandmother is 

Mrs. S. C. Young o f Eastland.

iniDEII NEW
M A N A G E M E N T

Connellee Hotel CoHee Shop
OPEN 6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

FEATURIN G
• Southern Fried Chicken  

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
We cater to PARTIES, none too small or too large. 

RAY HOFFMAN PHONE 306

AT YOUR

M A J E S T I C
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Heroic Actioon at Fort 

Union

Column South
Starring

A l’DIE MURPHY 
JOAN EVANS

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Francis Covers 
The Big Town

Starring
DONALD O'CONNOR 

AND FRANOS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY

Dangerous 
W hen W et

Starring
ESTER WILLIAMS 

FERNANDO LAMAS

Eastland County 
H.D. Club Has 
Council Meeting
Ka.?tland County Home I4emon- 

ftratiun Council met in regular 
eniiion M'e<lne.<day, July 15, at 2 

p. m. in the County Room with 
the rhairnian, Mr*. H. C. Fridge 
pre.-iding. Thirteen president* and 
delegate*, rrpre»enting eight of 
the eleven club.?, IM vi*itor*, 2 
officer*, and J agent* made a total 
of ll.l attending council.

Mi** Jimmie Dee Sturdivant, the 
new a**i*tant Home Demon*tra- 
tion ,\gent wa* pre»ented to the 
group by the chairman. The lecre- 
tary, Mr*. Matwhall Berry, read 
a letter of reeignation from Mr*. 
C. W. Maltby, council trea.*urer 
and Mr*. Robert Rum* of Okra 
wa» elected a* th» new council

He has recently been diecharged 
from the .Army and i.* now em
ployed a- a telegraph operator for 
the Santa Fe Railroad Co.

The nit*mber  ̂ of the weddirift 
party will b«* Sue (tourley,
maid o f hoonor, and C'lay Caudle, 
brother of the tcroom. will »er%e a.* 
beM man. Lyliu Pearl Houston will 
be .Noloi.'t and Mr«. H>onald Kin- 
Maird, ortrunist.

All members of the Dutton and 
Caudle families and a few friends 
were invitech

, It  stands to reason...

^Chevrolet trucks 
“must be the best biQr!

Big truck u»«rt, imall truck uiart, all truck 
UMrt buy mor« Chavrolot trucks than any othar mak*. It stands 
to rsason Chavrolot trucks must offar mor« of what you wont.

When you stop to think about it, the best proof o f outstanding value in any product is 
continued public preference. That’s the way it is with Chevrolet trucks. They’re the top 
selling trucks in America today . . .  for the twelfth straight production year.

This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. You’ll also 

want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, it's the 
lowest-priced truck line of alU Come in and talk it over with us.

M O a i  CH IV R O LIT  TRUCKS IN U S I THAN A N Y  OTHIR M A K II

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 C. Mala EASTLAND Fboa« 44

trva*urer.
Ml*. .'I. \V. (Irvigrr, fiimtiro 

luiriimn. uppuintvd two new iiieiii- 
ber*. .Mr*. Krneiit Scheaffer, of 
CiM'o, and Mr*. Burk Maple*, of 
L’ niuii Center, to her committee.

It WB.« unnounced tliat a ruin- 
inlttee composed of the president* 
o f all H.D. Clubs in the county is 
to meet in the agent’s office at 
9:31), July 21, to make plan* for 
the booth at the Horned Toad 
Derby ii  ̂ Eastland, Aug. T-8. The 
council voted to change it.* meet
ing dote to Friday, Sept. I t ,  be

cause of .1 district agents’ meeting | 
Sipt. 8-9.

The date for the annual 11. D .' 
Achievement Day, which will be | 
planned by the E. E. E. Commit-1 
tee, was set for Nov. 18. Mr*. <1. | 
tl. Crowell, yearbook eoinmittie' 
cliairniun. announced that her com-1 
n:ittee would meet in August to; 
set up the skelton yeaibook.

The council voted to have two 
schools on refinishing furniture 
during the latter part o f Sept, to 
b ' in Flastlaiid and Rising Star.

The meeting was adjourned in

order that the THDA chairman Mr*. L. L. Vine*, who haŝ  been 
could conduct the election o f dele- sei-ouslly ill, is very much impro- 
gutes to the State THD.X mcetins ved.

NOTICE!
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

COMING FOR THREE BIG FUN PACKED DAYS 
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Make Your Plans Now to See Francis and Donald in 
Their Greatest Laugh Riot.
No Advance In Admission

ALL NEW HILAMTYl
miti tiet
ioorm 
TMXmt mu
ms fM 
mutAU!

—I
09NALD O'CONNOR
Tnm NUT • Iw IRNSn • iKy MU 

»»e  'fkAHaS’ tin Tstkisi M»l*

Plus Latest New.i and Cartoon

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 

I YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICEl

For Better Service And 
Q uality C lean in g . . .

C A L L  Y O U R
UCENSCD 

^ L E A N E R

Try our exclusive cotton cleaning ser
vice. Preserves original style and texture.

Don't take a chance washing your 
best cotton dresses at home. Have them 
Sanatone Cleaned and they will look like 
new.

M O D E R N
D RY C LEA N ER S

209 So. Seaman Phone 132
CALL 1)2 FOR FREE PICK-UP 

a NDDELIYERT

j j j nUlRiVEP!j jf f  ̂
Full 8.6 cu. ft. Genuine

FRI6IDAIR1
L o o k  a t  a ll th e s e  

fe a tu re s . H i m  

lo o k  o t th e  p ric e  I

• Pull-wldfh Super Freeser Chetl 
hold* ever 41 Ibt. fresen feed

.  3 Ruil-re«)tllP0 thelvet

• 3 CenvenlenI holf-thelvM

• li| , percelein Hydreler fe i 
frwift end v e fe leb le t

• Lifetime Percelein PInUh en 
Inlerler

• Qulckwke Ice Treys whh Initant 
Trey end Cube Relcete

• Pemeuf Meter-Miser mechenlim
with S-Yeer Prelectlen Plen

• Chill Drawer for meets, exire 
Ice cube*, smell items

I
• Aulemetlc Interior Light

• Extra shclf-spece in deer

Ceme In. See ell the new 
Frigideire Refrigereters

ASK ABOUT 
OUR LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

You nev.r taw to much refrlgsretor for 
your money I Imagine hew much coiwen- 
i.nce you’ll hove with plenty of tpoce 
for froxen food*. Think of ell the froth 
foodi you’ll have robm for on the big, 
sturdy shelve*.

Sett of ell, you eon depend on the 
Frigideire Meter-Miser to keep every
thing tefe end good. Ail thii at a price 
thet'i really tentotienaL See it today I

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main FhOM 44


